NTCC STEM Club Meeting Minutes
10/5/18

Attendees: Tracie Bates, Adronisha Frazier, Chuck Crabtree, Wendy Campbell, Sandy Yaeger

Call to Order: 9:10 am

Agenda: Discuss plans for STEM Club

Old Business: N/A

New Business:

Activity Ideas

- Composting with Lacombe campus recycled paper
- On-going decomposition display
- Field trip to LIGO in Livingston
- Dissections (Ms. Bates Labs)
  - Heart
  - Kidney
  - Possibly obtain samples from meat market
- 3D Printing of skull bones: sphenoid bone and ethmoid bone
- Large marble track (3D printed too?) – aka Rube Goldberg Machine
- Tour of St Tammany Coroner Office
- Tour of LSU or Tulane Cadaver Lab
- Stargazing night with telescopes (BYOT!)
- Pathology, Parasites and Antibiotic Resistance Labs (Ms. Frazier Labs)
- Lake Peigneur water samples

STEM Speaker Ideas: STEM Career speakers, nutritionist

Volunteer Opportunities: see Event calendar on STEM Club website:

https://www.northshorecollege.edu/stem-outreach/stem-club

New Meeting schedule: New schedule to be developed to accommodate more students’ schedules. The following times were proposed as the two alternating meeting times each month:

Tuesdays 12:15 – 1:00 pm

Wednesdays 12:15 – 1:00 pm

Fridays will be reserved for STEM Club activities (not regular meeting times)

Meeting adjourned at 10:24 AM